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Mr. E. Claude Gardner 
Fre d-Hnrdeman College 
Henderson • T nnessee 
Dear Brother Gardner: 
C"' t b .-,t, 1°{·' ,c .o er t, 1,J.· 
I dee ·)l y appr ~ci ;:;te ti'1b kind invi1ation to sps?ak at the 
Freed-Ha.:. deman Chapel FI id ,, y, November 9 at 10 A . M. It 
will be 2 pleasuze to return and worship with th chapel group . 
vie send 1ou and the co l.lege our v ry best wishE<,., . 
Frat rnally yours , 
John i'• 1 len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc: Mr . 'Jaylon Lawerence, Church of Christ , Skyline Driv 
at' allace Road , Jackson, Tennessee 
